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. 4NOTICE OP SALE OF LAND GENERAL NEWS! CLEAN UP THE POTATO
I STORAGE

SCHOOL CHILDREN rNTTTED TO
ENTER NATION WIDE CO XT EST 'HOUSE Don't

Scratch

Om H."Bjjr; EM ;

(Pna tba Ohio SUM Journal (Sep.)
W lnMgin aotainf in the werid

would mtkm SaeraUry Weeks madder
at thia rrmve eriaia than te be

Jist into by Ford, even 11 R
didn't hurt him much.

Cured Potatoes Should Be Profitable
This Year. for

has
A nation wide competition

prites among children's essays

Cader and by virtoe of au- - John Rose, a negro of Golds-tbont-y

given in a certain or- - j)orfci uiiej whe shot by an un-f- r
' or Joagenent rendered tn identified negrc Thursday night in

I? j fT1 ci1 proceeding en- - Rip-h- . At ths ?eroe ime William
BWB et Grover Sbesrd, a solder of Kort Brag?, v as

MeOoUum et aJa, now Pending on the wounded in the shoulder and A. K.
special proceeding docket of the rer, another soldier, was irtjureu ly
supenor court of Randolph County, g ls from th, wdshield o an ai.to-Nor-

iCarouna, the same being num. m,.bUe when strav bullet i went in
ber 420 on said docket, the under- - lr, jr dirertir.... Rose died at Aenes
signed commissioner will on the 24th Hospital two hours afterwards.

Iff you have Eczema cr
other skin trouble us

Raleigh, N. C. Oct. 27. Sweet po- - been announced by A-- T. Allen, Supt.
talo storage houses properly handled ' of Education, in which all children of
should make money this year as high 4nd gnry achools in the
there is a decrease of about a hun-)gtat- e of North Carolina have been

million bushels in the Irish ,po-- ited compeU! ln a nation wide coo.
tato crop, and also a decided decrease for $l0,0O0 in cash priies and
in the sweet potato crop, reports C. D. ' cVioroWc vi v...t.. a

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD
PASSENGER SCHEDULES
Effective January 28, 1923

Asheboro, N. C
Daily Except Sunday

Matthews, Chief of the Division of inthpr iinivririA n.i' li Mr
M.. at the courthouse door in Ashe- -' V H.ud60,n ??otror..ComtPy Horticulture for the SUte College ,h

and Department of Agriculture. york. have made this donado'n in hon- -
Leave 8:45 a. m. Aberdeen, Ellerbee

and intermediate points connects at
In order to make money, however, 'or of their daughter, Patricia, and is

Mr. Matthews says that the crop intended to stimulate interest amontr
must be properly handled in the field, high school pupils in the develop-pu- t

in storage and cured according to ment of chemical science in this coun- -

five e t0 8 gallon ot g&sder for cash, the following described f!urtSr
real estate, situate, lying and being,,; ...
in Randleman township, in Randle- - Harvey Bernhardt, who haa
man, and being more fully described P"1 fortv years been a principle fig-a- s

follows, to-w- it: lur n the business life of Salisbury,
died last Friday night at the age of

Lot No. 1. Beginning at a stone on 67 years. His brothers Kaleb and
Uie east side of Asheboro street, L. ' paul Bernhardt died several years

A Scientific Antiseptic Ointapprovea meuioas. many dollars are try. aix prizes ol in gold are
needlessly lost because the grower is to be awarded in each state in the
not willing to learn from the ex- - union and scholarships to Yale and

Treatment ci many blun

perience of others but wants to ex- - Vassar will be given for the six best
penment lor himseu on operations essays in the United States. These
that have already been standardized, scholarships will carry with them tu-"T-

storage house should be clean- - ition fr four years in chemistry or
ed out and disinfected thorouirhlv in chemical engineering and $500 a

a. o pence r s store nouse comer, run- - ag0Sin8'8 T 3
! The Junior Order National Commit- -

hhin? 1 L. T tee has inspected forty-on- e sites that
Th? tL 5 fn'' have been offered in North Carolina
ESS J.P? TSrSX?? Z the b- -- f thy National Or- -

Star for Raleigh, Charlotte and in-

termediate points.
Leave 3:30 p. m. Aberdeen and in-

termediate points.
Arrive 1:00 p. m.
Arrive 3:26 p. m: Abeerdeen and in-

termediate points.
For tickets, pullman reservations and
kiformation address or apply to

L. D. BURKHEAD( Agent,
Asheboro, N. i".

DR. ROY T. HODGIN
Chiropractor

First National Bank Building
Asheboro, N. C.

Office hours, 9 to 12 a. m. and 2 to 6

Formerly, skin irritation vera '

thought to be due to blood diseaaaav
but now many leading akin spedaliats :

look uponN most of them aa local f-- .

factions. Sazol Seive h--
3 proved Urn

worth in giving prompt relief ia
many painful skin troubles.

OUR GUARANTEE
We don't ask you to take a chases. V
Try Saxol Salve fairly if tos are
not satisfied we will cheerfullr re-
fund your money. Put up in large .'

sanitary tubes which keep it fresh
and free from contamination.

l right hand prong of the branch K "r " " ,1known as the Powhaton Spring' i nomas m. niman, pnncipie
branch to the public road or Asheboro torney at Henderson, North Carolina,
street; thence north with said road or wl", succeed John H. Kerr as Judge
street to the beginning containing ln the Third District. Governor Mor-fo-

(4) 1"- - nson has announced that he will ap- -acres marc cr a ipont Mr. Pitman on the resignation
Lot No. 2. Beginning at a stone W. 0f Mr. Kerr who becomes candidate

A. Lineberry's northeast corner in for Congress to succeed Claude

order to get rid of the numerous vear ln casb. In addition to these
'

storage-ro- t germs left there from awards many other scholarships will
the previous crop," says Mr. Mat-- 1 be offered through various universi- -
thews. "A solution of formalide hyde ties and colleges. The contest has
made by mixing 1 pint of formalin the endorsement of Dr. John T. Tig- -

(40 percent) in 10 to 15 gallons of ert Commissioner of Education of
water makes a good disinfectant tne United States. Fifteen will be
with which to spray the interior of chosen from all walks of life to judge
the house. Ithe essays.

"The crates or containers should be Mr- - Garvin is a w ealthy New York
purchased and delivered before the man who was custodian of alien
crop is dug in order to cause no de- - property under Mr. Wilson's admin- -

lay at digging time. The standard ''ration after Mr. Mitchel Pomroy
bushel crate 12x12x15 is best forlwas appointed United States attor-storag- e

and shipment. A crate of n an(1 is now interested greatly in!

me w. n. winmntrnam's line: thence Kitrh np. m.
Phones: Office, 60; residence. 241 east along said line 75 feet to a stone

Use Saxol Salve

With Saio Soap

Sold and Guaran-
teed exclusively

by

Zev the famous American horse
beat Payprus to the English Derby
winner on last Saturday at Belmont
Park, N. Y. $100,000.00 being the
amount at stake for the race.

K. O. Garrett was found guilty of
murder in the second desrree in Cum

in W. F. Tally's line; thence south-
ward along said line 75 feet to a stone
Tally's corner; thence westward 75
feet to a stone, Spencer's corner;
thence northward 75 feet to the be-
ginning, containing one tenth (1-1-

the Owasso type should be used for 1 "emicai corporations in developing
chemistry in the United Statesstorage while any durable, efficient

DR. F. C. CRAVEN
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Ramseur: Monday, Wednesday an;
r.:

Asheboro- - Tuo.i ., Thursday anr
Saturday

Hours: 9:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m.
Phones:

Asheboroo, No. 22 Ramseur No. 69

acre more or less, including the dwell- - berland County Court, Virginia, onin u., l..:u: i

Farmers of Eastern Carolina have
seeded 7,500 acres of permanent pas- -
tures during the last two years as a
direct result of the campaigns put on

economical and attractive crate is all
right for shipment.

"The crop should be harvested be-
fore frost as a frosted potato will not
keep. Also, the polatoc; should lie
mature before being harvested. To

uusC, uuu uuses, uunuings ana last Saturday ami was sentenced to
Look for Thb Sipt

STANDARD DRUG COMPANY".
Asheboro, N. C. ,?

improvements tnereon. .five years for the munlcr of Rev. R.
Said lands will be sold subject to '

E. Pearce, Baptist minister, on June
the dower interest of the widow of W. 5th last.

in mis seciion during tnat time.
test for maturity cut the potato am

Tlie r.iar.v friends of Capt. Joe if the juice turns greenish in color inA. I,ineberr', deceaH, 'uch said
interest covers all of said lands.

This the 22nd day of October, 1923.
I. C. MOSER. Commissioner.

Ritter, conductor on the Randolph about three minutes it is not mature,
and Cumberland train whose death "Where storage houses are not
occured at the hospital at Sanford owned on the farm and storage space

DR. O. L. PRESNELL
DENTIST

Offices Over First National Banlt
PHONE 226 ASHEBORO. N.

last Thursday will be greatly grieved, is available in the community houses,3

( .The death of Capt. Riter was result arrangements should be made to store
the crop there as a cold winter can be
expected and only those potatoes
properly stored and cured will keep
successfully." F. H. JETER, Editor,
N. C. Department of Agriculture.

Apple rust cannot live without red of a blow inflicted by Kidney Shep-ced-

trees. The moral then is to cut hard. Capt Ritter spoke to Shep-o- ut

the cedars within a mile of val-iha- about neglecting his work. The
uable orcherds, say horticultural negro cursed Captain Ritter and
workers at the State College and De-- 1 picked up an iron and killed him.
partment of Agriculture. Capt. Ritter is survved by his wife,

HAMMER & MOSER
Attorneys at Law

Offices in Law Building, Asheboro
WHERE HAPPINESS IS FOUND, three small children, his father, J. W.fyVTeTwwwwHHvwwwwO R'tter, two brothers and five sisters.

On last Saturday one on the buikl- - and helping
V ings at Oak Ridge, estimated value

In generous thought
others,

"In friendships,
In friendly letters, in pleasant

thereof being $10,000 and built in
1881, was burned. Thirty-tw- o stu-
dents of Oak Ridge had homes in
this dormitory building.

words,
In little kindnesses,
In work we love, in mutual

For Twenty Years the Favorite
For twenty years' Red Devil Lye has been the favorite.
The concentrated strength of Red Devil assures quick results whan
there's real cleaning and work to be done. It is convenient to use, it
is economical, it sure is strong it is the standard for good lye. Ass:

your grocer for the can with the smiling red devil on the label.
Writ for Free Booklet

Win. Schield Mfg. Co., St. Louie, Mo.

confi- -The High Point Enterprise says
that while officers were hunting for
violators of the prohibition law on
last Sunday afternoon in the Free-
man mill section on the Randolph and
Guilford line burglars entered the
home of Lee Modlin near Freeman

dences,
In healthful recreations,
In cultivating the mind,
In doing our duties cheerfully,
In facing life with a smile,
In achieving worthy ambitions,
In the companionship of books.
In always doing one's best regard

less of reward." J -

'MilU ransacking the house an J. es-

caping with a small amount of mon-

key. Officers attributed the burglary
to spite work on the part of boot

tleggers, Modlin having reported them.
. - j i '

Two large sized men are said to have
been leaving the Modlin yard in a
Ford closed roadster. It turned out
that these two men were deputy
sheriffs who had been looking for
violators of the law.

Miss Mina Opal Peace, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Peace, and Roy
Swaim, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

BUSINESS MEN

KNOW Swaim, were marned in High .Point
at the First M. P. church by Rev.
George R. Brown on last Saturday.

Owners of hogs in the west who
are selling them are getting less for
them than they have in years.

The Wadeville, Pee Dee and Pin-ok- a

consolidated schools opened Mon-
day morning with William Ketcham
of Kinston as the new principal of

Ithe Wadeville school. He is assisted
by Miss Ila and Lula Wood, ViolatjI Blue and Zula Bell, of Troy, Mary

I Mnvin rt Ua.tnvillA anil Mioo ITliii..
Mclnnis, of Norman. The Pee Dec
school has as principal, John M.
Kendall, of Norwood, with Mrs. R.
M. Bruton, of Wadeville, and Miss
Elizabeth Brookshire, of Mt. Gilead
as assistants. The Pinoca school i:

in charge of E. P. Bazenmore. He
is assisted by Mrs. Lacy Crowell, "Keep, those tires up!1Misses Harold Russell, Lucile Kearns
and Clara Stogner.

that surplus funds when put in a bank at 3

or 4 per cent are not earning the maximum
for their owner. They know too, that bank
deposits are used in a way to yield the bank
a greater income.

You can use your funds

in the same way as

a bank uses them
by putting them into First Mortgage
Bonds.
Alamance First Mortgage Six Per Cent
Gold Bonds rank high among first class in-

vestments.
Each bond is backed by a first mortgage on
property, is fully secured and yields six per
cent interest.

The High Point News says that
"Mag" Alford, of Trinity, has dis-
played at the new office perfectly
sound Bweet potatoes preserved in
hills since last fall. They were pre-
served and hilled at the Polk farm
near Trinity.

Lennie Smith was-kille- d near Kins-to- n

last Sunday when his car went
over an embankment

Curtis Myers who was severely in-

jured last Sunday week in an automo-
bile shock while driving on the streets
of Thomarville has an attack of pneu

tkis livc I

V.

7monia and his condition is regarded
serious.

-- says.the experienced Fleet Boss. And he's
right, absolutely. His long experience has
shown him that it wastes gasoline to run on
under-inflate- d tires that a loss of 15 or 20
pounds of air pressure in the tires can cost you
at much as 1 to l'i miles per gallon, whereas an
extra passenger cuts off only Vio to 7s of a mile.

Polarine is built around a practical experience
of more than fifty years which has shown us a
thousand and one things that affect the per-

formance of a motor oil or fueL You can trust
it as thoroughly as you can trust the finest tire
or motor car.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

Dr. T. S. Faucet, of Burlington,
who died in a hospital at Winston-Sale-

October 16th was buried in
Pinehill cemetery naar his home town
of Burlington in Alamance county.

7
0" s

Say

"Polarine"
not just

"a quart of oil"

AIL nee.
hi i JT

'4

Mode Smith was ahot to deata ln
lit. Airy. Frank Hicks being under
arrest charged with the killing,
liquor played a part in the affair.

It ia given out from Washington
that ail Jewelry ahopa are to be
closely examined to te whether the
Jewelry tax imposed has been paid,

x Thirteen negro prisoners escaped
from Lenoir county Jail on last 8un--

,Tne negro John Gause waa convict-
ed Monday morning of this weak end
sentenced te death November SO,

1923, for criminal assault upon a
white woman a few weeks ago.
I Thirty-on-e thousand dollars was
awarded as , damage against the
Southern Railway Company. The
suit was brought by Thomas Griffith
on account of the death of his nephew
Robert C Haynes, who waa killed
with George . Blum September 1022
when a fast train (truck the automo

Alamance Insurance & I Vlf I 11 1 i ' tt

lW 'Cj
i reEstateRea IIompany

'7.
Burlington, N.C

Capital and surplus $350,000.00

bile in which they ware ridding en a
trade crossing at Linwood, Davidson
county. Averdlct awarding 32,000
was returned week before last, aa waa
published In the last issue of the

The PoUrina CUrt bod iem yean of perienc with mnf , '

kind of cat and letowmaadi lH riaht cootiaUncy of PolaraH .

(of voir. Commit h al'yoar dW. j .' . t
" fW. E. BharfpC C. Somer j Courier, for', the death In a trait

against the railway in rarer of Mrs.
Blum for the death of her husband

, who was (n the car with Robert C
A A iO'vW0vO llayca.


